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place in the family life that is reflected in the paucity of the medical literature. However that may be, it is a fact that infant mortality has attracted far more attention and study than that of the pre-school childAnd of his morbidity even less is known. At the moment there seems to be little prospect of obtaining an accurate picture of morbidity in the young child.
Perhaps the politician may come to our aid by introducing some form of increased family allowance during the illness of such a child. The eventual building of nursery schools throughout the country increase the information about the age groups 2-5 years, but then one is tempted to ask, will these children really be pre-school children as we have known them up till now ?
As the infant moves on to become the pre-school child his physiology and pathology are changing. Foods which in his later infancy wei*e experiments in taste are now taken to provide fuel, although milk still forms the corner-stone of the diet.
His physical growth has slowed down somewhat but not so his brain, which is now busy filing and cataloguing the results of probing and testing the environment.
another way, too, the young child is facing his environment more on his own in that any immunity to infectious disease which he may ha^e gained from his mother is fading, and he must now set up his o^n defence mechanism by meeting the pathogens themselves or their immunising equivalents. This is the person then with whom we are dealing, this person has escaped from the helplessness of infancy and who is exploring hlS world and developing his real individuality before being poured mt0 the mould of a school child.
In an attempt to show in a small way how the pre-school child haS fared during the last fifty-one years, this short paper gives the changeS lr* the number of deaths of such children in Edinburgh during that time. (Wright, 1946 and to a lesser extent, of scarlet fever and other streptococcal infections. (Sutherland, 1951 (Gale, 1945 
